
te¯v41o Vine

Mrs. P*Ioo,l).’~ l’atent self
adJustiuR Abdominal coret~lS ar a reduction of 2.~
etc. to $i.eO per pair accordlng tu qua j y. All
other go¯det,ro+p.rtiooStoly reduoet]. Sklrt~ anO
eorae 41 Imlde to "order, altered l~nd"re~a red
W h oloalesn dTct¯ll=on ep fl c~,n l~+- ~l/~s%nd-
(or d~serlptiro circular.

1115 Che41t¯ut Street, 33-45

ment, is

]

as low~ or

also a fine assortment of

which will he
in +the" Best

materials,

,~’or |alJJt/t¢~ite’i~l~im o].

,+ Of 3Peril.
In th¯ Summer ¯rid Autuml~ ?the oyst¯m [e 11

¯ I~ss no+rOGUe eondhion than when+ +,rider’th
’ Influence of a colder

the brood cool
ohJ,

SEf
+to , ¯ blond

had at mauy prcviou~ momenta, to the pal
of swimming blao cy~ that [ had ~o,
two years ngo, iu thocar~.
-’+Upon- my wor~. (~yBil -Thurstoo, -I-bo.

lie¢6"the Fates well revengethemmlve+ Up-
+ on.~;ou for’thttape~hl"- ,Y0u’re

an.let V~oh d GaG as I barn often ~eard
you" Sl~’,ak of as yore" beau ideal I"
-" At ~re~ent;-I~t- leasl~’~ ,I~-eplied/-’t-I

as my failles in 10re. In this hot weather
th+c exertion of keeping PooHs all the ex-
citement I cau 1~ear. Go--leayq me to my
m~er~hanm, ~my hammock, and lmy
drcamsl"

Helen Wellford. Iu ~lneSsrwhe~of~ hem
she,~[m bymy slde--HelouThu~tcn.J BUt
thc fall ’we/+ not’sudden, nor unpleasant,

-no~-m~t’prising ~on- ~ai.contrary,~t W~

in loon with
hot once before.

We wero Bitting together, last evooioK,
villa ovcr~

looking the Hodson

aome-a
laying by a few dollars for their
Childree.

But on the same
openedmore-than:
Iu some parts:of.thc city there

:In ead/ol t
fwhich o!d men and

deposits, in either pnpcr ,or com.
in{eJ’~: th~¢. i~ p’aid~dd.dcposita. ’.is in red-
ne.s of eees, and/oulness of brcath~nd re-
mdrao of¯: consMence. : ~]very~ft~’o ~wh0
m+akes .... : "ga’in+ a lo~. .Qno mnn
g oes +into t_he

good character
word tirol
nance. I,hnveevenseena . . .
iu a bean ~w coal

in hie night cl0ih0s, en~,to-
Hsl legs exvosed, and t.ho senatorial man.
des el’his arm free, for an hour he daUce~
ar’ounda 8dck of bran suspended from th~

.3

tcm’ful gladhtor of the
i fond of inviting any. lriehd

tho g]oves~ ./~ theu nmasing himse t b~
adminlsterlng dubs ou the .oso and in’the
6yo~, or of upsetting his Jriends cntirely.=.~
My friend "ffoncs a Warm- ~dmir;,~-oY-th~-
cur]~; paled law m,/Iter, had this invltatJo0

frbduced his friend Price..- When
.foPut on tim glove, ~s’h+gi~1, he declined
but reCOmmended hia hiedd Price,

[~u6 vofis~nt6d::

PILEN o,

Tin .Douloareux

amrer hewn of .TIIB OLD

t+ttrantira
body 141 deligh’te,1 whh it

i

KID FITTIN(,t

mo=t delig’btfu! fohrlf%+%
tins, foaming elicit

~ttiei
the country. Mr.

37 Park Row. New York ....

8OLD BY ALLDItUOOI8T~:: r,

H
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MYSTERIES OF MORM ONISM

hero it£ a ~ecnc und having my aamo appcar
in th,~ i’c
actually laint with mortification and fright.
She ~unk npon thc ~c~t frcnl.shcer inabit~.1y
t. star:(1. There was no ~hamming hero,
tha*. was evident. I promptly took ou,t my
portc-tnonaio,~und t’

me, madnm, to rc c’¢c you of.this littlo

~are i, tbc haeda of thc c~ni~al Glacial. He
turned on his heel with a meaomg and in-
sulting smile, and left us+ Ao coon asho

that I:hou]d not quarrel uith that man;
otherwise I could vcr~ easily have done so.
He-f+ a bT’~(o,’ ’ ........

And you say yon loved mc all
Helen+ as I felt tho

sweet thrill of her IJtth in mine¯
~-Huw-ceul+l-youl then,
to me? Y~ m~t~t have seen with those

]oved

me," she repl/ed; "hut I wan very proud
nod suspicious theu, because I wan so poor.
1 thought that you, a prosnerous dnd rising
idomber of the bar, were geae~us enough
to h’~vo loved me out of pity; and I hsto

ins my own and ~ invalid mother’sd~l)

by my mother died ; and thenI.wa.~ left all
alone. I know not that in all’ the ’woddi I
had u~ friend. I was aware that I misht

~hroo PlyFolt Roofing

And wllk
New nud Modern MtJ’lel O~ T~Ipe

An4 prop¯r*d for ̄ 11 htude of

pLAIN & OItNAblENTAL PBLNTINO

Inea,at.ii

Walk. straight : but bad~lMStg ¯at__e-~cry
step. What is worst of £il: tho~nds el

souls 1 :If the eashier~ of titese’iostituliuos
wero honcsL they Wohldpost oa tho door
some such notice as this/ *’Bank for Los-

g-taken-
in but Rood money. ~othing i~ paid one

death. Ah extra dividend ot delirhmt

3~++’t giving Pri~ a sdnge+rjn.th0 nose.
¯" We~, look out," snorted Price~ .very.

The sooner.tried to-g~
x~IGc’n his arm wKs euddeuij t-firowa

up in an extraord/nary manner. .Price
~had.’caught it~
ga~’e it such a’w/ench

16ot+ing for it’ho got a most inlornal whack
tremen+ will bo given to old depositors. A
free pasa to perd/tfoli given to thos~, wh6
pay well ’ai the c6uutor;- also tickets to
Gr~nwood and¯+other ~meteri~s, entitling
the holder "to a DJ’Wtkard’s Grdr.~! All+
the children of depositors sent wlthout

idg+(: 8omo: bait their̄  deposit0+rs "with
cha£pagno’; s(~me with ’aio or bourb0di
some with a pack -of enPds; and others

betweun his eyes+- The senstorial beauty
thr/~w" his arms" and stumbling hack, foil
over a lounge leaving nothin’~ visible but
his scna.torlal lcgs, antihero he )a.~ st.cly-++
i,lg a new sort of n~tsonomy that Seemed Io
bo mako up n! firoworks, whilo Jones cried

iConUing dld not come to time, but whet

ly llilly..Prieu said : . . ....... .
"I beg your pardou, Mr. Senator, I

thought you m~i’~’xl~rien~ed.-than you

:Young ladies, never louch thd |m/td’thst
tou6bos -the-wine glah.+, ~evt:r w6’ar the"
name era mnn who is enrolled on thC de- Dr. on thn

oraco Lodon

’other day,. to nigher +come and .take .tho
eggs awsy Or scnd ijp some chicken eoop~.’,

extingu!phiog+the .chumkdeh~ byhavink
~xtoa lock t’he congregation.in till they
como down with the specified amoanh he
p/caching at-them.nil the time -~ ...... 2



’" - :2 ..................

The
_ .V~o_tako the followlng 1

publican Congresslonal -n~omifistiou _lath o
i*ii~-fYa~giff.- =NesrlY e.~:dlj ~em

.’kept exl~rlen~:l tatra

"whil~ itl~utillSw~’d/ttk to ool~- ’ some new name ts
l~l~. - |~dlmh~fit.ho~_~wot,~ed ~s~laee..We propoae,brieflyot~*glveour

reade~ jko fitua!~JX..~.it ap~rs. ~om
our stung-pans..There has notumg trans-

O~ #red since ear lest i~ue,
erase us to niter our hellof that’th0

were
re-

tired’ from the’ field. - Tibet gentleman is
"" /~till n candidate and will submit his claims

order to divide Salem,
Major Aden may be brought cut s~aiust
-ffi6 -3t;drs-~h~7 7"Ifi~[i/ored -that-big
Cake is in tho~MsJor’s ititerost, and in tit(}

may give the lat-

object in bringing out tbo Major is to dam~,
aKc the’ 3~arnhal, who seems now t0"he’op2

etuting entirely ou b is own account.
’ !’ Mh Mob~’e tlrrO;agh his agents, is qui-

etly at work, and beh~veshts prospects
dm61ig.~ m/my, arc as goodss the bosL

~it~’th/~ interests
as well.as tho eredit 0fthe State. When

is"the ~]oadopt~d }n
ofth~i~Ue|on~: tlae reph/sen’-

tstivo~’~oF ~vlile~I e~ert’the ~iost influence
- in_the_Ooun~ls ~o£ ~ation.~. ’Schenck

are not ;mctf

on;.:yet’.Njxon was hardly allowed to re2

~k:: ~ The. Ifourth D)striot is abner-to do
away wlth the two ~ rule and r0;t~omin-
ate Hen. if.ebb fdilf; and the Fir~t-Dis-

send no member whoso influence

who ~ould
serve;h~eoU~thehte* fie is now thor-

:o~ tonmrdiug husmess entrusted to him.
He b wellknown by, and posesses the eon-
tidenoo of all our leading men. He is .wall

Judgm an-t,- jmt~in ~isdiserlminstidns in-r~-
aural,to bills preaented, never remiss in big
d utloa,..ia a most eystematie,::cnergetie

~ --buMuem-mgn, sf~cl

,~hdrs. i~Ir¯ .Nixesis be~,’tlng

fofi~and in the hcat nftho day, and holds
his evening ~ueuses in Camden. H0-ex-
peetxt~ divide C~ulber]and with Mr. West-

Ibr a !}3h..Capc

,.tile friends 6f Mr.

cr believe H¯’ has the oldest ehdm for thn

will be supported by Glo~lcester county
¯ solid, and will also have considerable help
from Camden, possibly some Dots Salem.
)lr~3¥e~tcott
noticed by the TrentOn ~’eat~td, hopes fbr
a strong vote from his own-County, attd
will not be disappointed should Cape blue’,

None of the eaudidatcs are more active and

able for hisstrict attentio¯ to busines~ of
a puEie nature than tor his attention t~
p/iva/e matter entravted.to his by hiscon-
s/;tile~/.~’ ai~d esiocialiy by our brave Boys
and.Blue ; in prmeouting ’their claims ’fo~’
b;~’. phy, .b0untyvpensious, prize money,
&~/.,~hia efforts" hav0~been indefa.tigablc.

and he has always !been

on at

"We can sadly truht the party to select
the fight matt, and we consider it for lunate
in having a list from which there should
be no trouble in making n judicious melee-

A. H¯ 8tophma’s Book.
Fipe years have elapsed since the close

:nowa to modern history, and i
mcu- have had aa opportunity ’of

hiuking’over the events which passed be-

L ...... .Wa~ oom~etLm~f th~ fime-to-ha~e a
: n heavy expense, nnd

0ftbeee.~ion. While heh~ beentr, Con-
greta th6 local inter-

almost say’mere-

of oar
o~

nneour.-
ho made

racy "member balers.
n e~I like ~/a~ements_ borers

Jndi~
..,in=hls, earrymg points

able,lawycm of the
the talking:of ~: law.’

’ h~au~iufiuen~o-on Co~rtess :-
g changed hy

It ie the encrgatie
pllsh the most.’ :

ere is no doubt that auy etndl-

Mdo~"d any other man,
beeaese; he isq~ersonally knowo and liked
th/’ou~,h, out the district and has agood roe.
ordtlltt Will be cordially cn~lorssd, and in
th~p~ut ’crises When a U¯ S. 8enat0y b
to t~s’blee!ed it in tl~h duty of tlt:~ Pe~plo
to ~ele~t ~’l~pular as ~o]l as a’ competent

~#"ca’~dl¢i*~ 10~rOo~n~reali that lag’ m’ay aid in
tarring dou~th~l leglalstive dhtnote.m;~.. .~. ....... , - ~IONZf.

i,. .,~ . i . O¢orge~’~. Cobb,
Among,the ’list of killed ’by tbo recant

toddbut omttha ,Chesap~ake &’ rOhio rail.
road, we motile that of How Gee¯ T¯ Cobb

thia.,State.’ We take
him from the

the most

lle~w~ in the
gentle.

busine~ man, nod
as the ]qpau ty high and honor.
Ihl~..~,. bliP. Ppe*~em. ed the sonfidcuo~ of
the public in s ~mgr~.~bla degree. Now
Jorso~:’oolfld hi, re. eu~tsined no greater
Ion b~ the de#th of any man than shedoel
in ih’st O[ George T, Gobb, ~nd the grief
felt will ibo..aeqer$l and poignant, b|r¯
0ebh’ii hmlth ha been for uvoral montlla
~m"ew]~’t {ml~ m d ./n d lie llad b~n spend-
log ¯ perdnn e[ ~o summer nt the Whll~
Sallthur Bprlog receiving decided ~eefit
froal ~ at~.~era, lie wa~ recently st
hk,~oaa .in Moh’htowo Ior a few days~
tmd:1~u.rotumlug to the spring; ’still In
I~d ~’srt[s~lmprovomcut to Ills heahll
whys ke met’h~ dmti~ ’ Mr. Cobb was at
tbe.,timt N .~ ,dlth a "member of’ the
B t~,~, udba had pn~vDud7 been

/~ l~mmdve 1o Oo~gr~m and ~.fo~
"a I~nl "fl~..~a~o~ of tha shy of Morrb-
~ll,!=~4~.m Ipremimmt u a ~ndidatn

U, 8. &,t*ta, ~nd wu at nun tlmo
~/1~ Itld~laJ ~ld~t Ortut’sCsb~
~b’-i~m:W ~dl$ mtmo’d by tha~

k ~b 8tats. of vhieh
tM~!l[~bdlLlmm’w ~ s ~t ,ameer and

#, ,~ ,. .....~ ,~ . .

consequence clash’section has manifested
great desire to hear what the

motives and conduct in the great
struggle. ’This has led to thn_produetion
el numeroUs
Northern side;butuutit rece/~dy nn aulhgn-
tinor really meritorious history had ap-
peared on therids tim 8out h. The demand
for nuch,a.wurk was keenly foh, and tlmrc"

experienced throughout the country, when
three years ago, it was ann0nn~d tbattho

-~f-tha late.. Southern Confedereeyt was
’about to issue a history of "Ths War Be-
’twsen the ~tatm." ; The promise then made

~o-eecoSd and-~dolud-"
ing volume of his ~eat history which lies
b~foro us. , ~ ’ ....
: ~ i~r, Stephens was for manyycars n pront-
iuent actor in the ~eenes Of legislation,
which immediately preceded’tits war, and
knows’m~eh of’t h~’s~crev-blstory’ot-tho~e-
stirring events wbieh pereipitated the great
struggle upon.us.- The character of his
’mind, his habits of thaught, ned splendid
powers ofannlyab, together with his great
honesty and truthfulness naa statesman,
iendeted him inthe eyes of the whole coun-
try the .p/oDor hiat0Han of the events in
which hu,n~ed an conspicuous a part: The
indomitable’ energy ~hieh, in the mldstlbt~
failing health, he brought to thfi prel3hi;a.
tion of tht~ work, wan remarkable, and hag
/c~alted in the production of the best Iris-
tory el’ the war, we have yet seen, end the
odly Southern history of real merit that has
ydt appeared.

Tka history of the earlier days ot tits
Conledereto Governments ned partlcuhrly
that. portion of its ex~tenoe at Montgom-
ery, te * **Provicioasl (]evemment," Is
~iven to the world for the firfit tim~ in these
pa~es. Mr. Stepheus took. Imt;t In the
[’rovhlonal Congress, u ̄  delegate from

portant duties, Ilia statq~entt concern-
ing those affaira sm of great ’value¯ Ilia
narrative of the ~3onleronee between Prosi.
dent hieooln and tha Confederate Comnth,.
sionors at Hampton ]toads, in the fullest
attd most valuable yet given to the public,
blr¯ Slelthcus was the principal negotiator
on the Southern ~tdo in tho~o proeeedinls,
ht the history of which the’people of the

are m deeply interested,

"full, clear,
statement of all m2 )ts and_cXpendh
tare.s ,.of mou~e~dnvlng’my late-teal of of-

books the~ would’ h~i~’o’foufid
and eatlafaetory settl~m*-*.had IMcn made,
usa that_the funds in my hands, arthur’
time, weir0"pald over and the books hal-
anedd.
_=. By making aa examination of the-books.
end vouchers, as above slated, tlloy would

and ~/t-
hove laid themselves liable to th~ charge of
promulgating a barn slander and attetupt.
lag to ~taba man in the dark,’ under dover
o f a n an~m1~.cammaai~da~

usg ed its
~nsig~atures

and :deny that th~ Tow~tsttl p’ Committee
are in possession of a full, clear, ittmized,

ccipts and expenditures of money during
late tcnn of efface as n inember of Said

If tlw~ dare, i’th~h~cl, q not ?" "
RENJ¯ H.’OvERIIISER.

Mr. J~,lltor:--Some perScu with ;mull
regard fortruth :~nd the cbai’actar of" his

cretins, inserted an advertisement in the
last issue of your ".;aluabh paper reflecting

the chacaeter of one of the mos~ -r0-
speetable citizen..’ of this place.

of fraud, speculation Red de~alea.tlnn, not

honesty shouldbo put down ; integrity and

ship ~how thai 51r. Overhiicr has Itoneat-
’Iy, honorably attd squarely nccountcd ibr,
and ph]d bvei" every penny of the people’s
)honey r0eciTed_by_h~uh and the vouchers’
for every item in the possession of.the
town clerk, 3Ir. Wilson. Mr. Ovcrhiser
has the rceeipt of the ohairman ofthc pres-
ent Township _Coutmittcc,
Weeks, for the bond passed.orcr to him on

duplicates co]lected by ~Ir. Orerhiser
amounting to sixty-five dollars, whieh, wa
in fullsstdemcntofhis account with the
Township. Had tho business oi our Town-
ship always been conducted as correctly, as
’ably, and as honestly and faithfully, nsd ur-

Towl.-hip Committee, our citizens might

ing, during the past 4 years, of our Town-
ship orders about at a discount of from 15
to 25 per neut. from their face value. On

Such stofio~ gotup to injure honest men.

this ago ot intelligence an4 newspapers,
a generous p,,blie will no,condemn a man
who has borne a ]ife-Jong chara~.ter for good

ing. Our prc~ent Town~hip Ceramist
who ur~ all practical bus~.ness men,

the~jllo~m
Itrivatn busincssand a setof noodle~, were
they to allow ~aeh a state.of affairs -to cx-
ist, for a moment after discovery..,The

disappointed, disorganized and dishearten-
ed coterie of would.be-politicians, who were
detested in their efforts to elect themsolves

Ovc’rhiser has done more to advanso the
material and moral interests of our Town-
ship than they will be able to do, should
’they exist for acentury. Lot the pa/tica
prove their charge It they can. And [n the
languoge ofIIoraco’Grce~y;"-lf notTwhy
not?" ’ ’ ’
" " , ̄ " JUeTIeIA,

D., o lunatic who adverthed last week
risk hLs i~¢~ ~us lite b: exposiug *}tin bare
pate a few, Luat~ to agentln ’shower, or
som~ othcr ~oftCning infiucpeo? If not.
why not ? ."
¯ ’ II he tltinka Uurl is ra.uing for nflien, ho
ts mistaken, bu~ go in, LOoney--the other
man is the ring, and you have-got hhn
whore the wool is short¯

{.~UIt L. "

Two of th’o infamous ~ooundrols, a part
el thc’~evon rowdies Who e0m’mitted sn
nulragaom, s~ault on the itcr~ oi ,Miss
Jarvi~. on the evenimt of the 14th of July
out Broad Street, Phlladelphla, wh0 ~;0fJ-
bed her 61 SILO0 nnd attt;mpeed to mu’rder
her d~eort, a yuuug man named Moorby, Is
hls effdrt-l o" r¢;~uo’hcr,~haQ’tTi~i- ff~Al [i£~-
week. They were idcnlilled nttd oonvielcd
of rape, highway.robbery, and also el nP
~ult and battery on Moorhy with htte,t ta
kill. Judge Paxton ~entcnced(hem to pay
a tints of $3,000 and third.two yearn ira"
pr]soument in ths Eutcrn Phniic,lliury,
A rig~ous judgment. ’ IIopes are artier-

’tained"that the other five ntay bq apecdily
a,)prohen3ed and the junlice tnct~"d cut to
them also.

~cstiou of lbe non-,xohaugo ol ’
-~ Iistis f~|d bare beluro th0 l)r. herr

reader, and t~’e peao~ muvomeut~inthoa cmnbinatlon and a Iorm u,h~d’ f~r. ,,- ... .hrhe~ ultd curing dtseascs’of, tho thruM,South arc thorooghly osplaiued.
The prosout yolumq,~ a ,arration of the Dungs a.d chest, h.~cu re, a ,’~dgh by l,t,~a-

ov0nts~( the War~ ]s as graphic and anise attd cleaning tf~0 lungs, and al~yin~
~mtertsl~ing M a’r~..an~, whih poa~eul. Irrttalion;"~thud retn~Jviug abe ,’auto, in.
ing all tha higheLq~alit|es nl a veraciouaste~ of drying up the sough and leaving"
history. It will b]r~eYtaj~ to lind it~ waydlsoa~ behind.
into tha’fibrar~ el oy~3~ man .who dceirel ~ " ................
to hear. both as//u o~ha ~u, and In., J0"bn MnKibnoo Rhcriff of MadiSolt
turn generedona~ll regard Jt.u the prlu- ] county, Iowa la only threefebt hieh twen-
elpld iuth~’Ityou the.B.outher~ sldo. h ] ty.two year, o d, and weighs two’;try-eight
is f~t.aalo by ea~fiptioq OnLY l*nd alente I pounds
a-~e wanted In eserv OOun,X.xtPublished’~I " ................
T~n.lqa~il’s, Pa. [ Tweuty theu~nd O armsus in ~©w York

~O ’ ]’.v.aa .vtd~l’ J~ural ia the thl. l "are ready ~ovolunleer for ! rusnla, aud lien.
0fg ~©w ]h~ and Litertry ~outh~y,’~’[’~ll~°ffq/s to lead x divhion of v’olull~, ,.,   .o, o. ,,o --

il :~’¢,5~]i.tn~, 7~’ara/, atl % __ ~ ,,’qeqt

I, ~ sgwr~,. *l.~J’U’~l "m,r..~Bi;~"e ’~lPr ’"t:enauo

" .~ , ~. " L:," ’ i "

. . ; . ¯ ...

J

jf

HE WAR 

’the F, eneh~; ;’~:~ very henry, fheP, us. J
"~ian got’cos f, re’~i"~ffffMly ’pushing fdrwar~

.r

. .~ ,, ~....,,
| ~

{:or. Egg Ilmrbor Road mad BellevUe Avenue,...................... _, ....... . ..... =~
(SECOND DOOR PROM 8TATION.)

ja Ft~neo in minatare, are disgusted with eomplet" ,’ck of
tho.-incntuI~¢,lcney of the Emperor and dc-
trland big -removal Jrom 0~n/ntand ot the GENERALarmy. ~larshn] Lebouet ha~ been ronluv-
-ed ulid~¯G~ff.:’Trs~hif-~b-ji6ihf’d~"fb-’~ont:found in tbis section--

+ -,~,MEAT ~.~M.A._RKET I
Constantly ou h!~,~l ~ho he~ qualltT.uf

JPIBESH ~EEIP, M U’g’TON,’ PO~IK . "

: L¯f3OR~.gD D~EF:-- VE(] ETAUhE~-AND-."
, - . ~,’:,3J -¯ : ....... 7 _

PRODUCE, ....

.... ~ .......... :F’O’~ ~ S’A I~ ’q[’~ .
A desirable eor;~er.lot, 45xlS0 ft.~ earner Ilail.

HARDWARE .... ,u...
¯ ,,,¯ .-’ ~ Ab~eeoU,’~. ~..~

, . " ’ "’. - Will bc s,)ld on very reason~Ido terme. Address
U_h’,

r:

........ m

~, NAILS, BOLTS, . . ~ ....J~n the Corps Legis!atif, they have i,ad
BUILDE-RS’~ARE

: ’ ’ - ~;e0~l ~.0tiC¢~;
a rough and tumf~lo .fight:, Olliver bat! " ~A¯’l~.~-~.~b:q,~,~i’.~ ’ " ,.AB~’~B~’~CO.

.[YI J~.J.E£ZXLN £t./*O £ UU’lJ°r " -ratia-~.-Bs,btmr~l-Jhmmout~n¯-Allnntiw~an. " "~tY~n;otlm~r J ........ ~cXiCI~AGE TRIMMINGS, ......o)vn ha.a.ds....!n tlt~ tncan!ime a dicl_~tot= ...... ~ .............
s]t!p iota ked.o[ with.Gem .Torchu,-at the ...........
head. Tho"tranquil infant,’.’

ties of the Valuab~es:Of"tbe Eoipress~ for

tcrim the Prussian~ flushed. With vtctory,
are over sanguine. SIr~usl;ourg is.
b’csiege d-b-y-th ~--t~-ds.~isn. ,,~--Thi~=is-t he -~’~
state of affairs as we gu so press--Frlddy

Natu~daF. AwK~II~lJ il~O,~ ¢ $

tat Dist.0on
te

, lu thu eatm~ 0f Oumbar-
0R~ Sthq$’/0, at~ehdPo t0~,TLe Republican Voterl of tha Nvanf

ttles wall meet In their respective toWasldpi

in said eonpentlon, T.P C&RPENT~.R,
L’~aalrmaaaflast~onvsnttou. -- - :" ,, it’ll.if: "’

L[ ±- .- " - -
.. DlilVCTOI~Y.

. p,.e~bMedan.~Rsv. B. W. P~ttt. 8ever tce|at
~ 10~ x. m, dad 7~ v. ~t. BaudLy School from 0eked ’on’o day this

8POKES, FELLOES,"HUBS, &c., --

PAINTS AND OILS,,

TINWARE, .%.--..

~upt/,t--Ror.~u6. Kempton, D..D. gorHe*sa eommg oht’(~t
-2~,r"’--- 10]tx.u;and1’]tP.’~. 8nndaygchoolfromlltal 2,1"/’/]gait. II0 f0rtnnately cameoutah°
r:" (: Jh, thodi, t--Rev. W. 8. MoCow~a...gut~ieesat ~thcd, and ivsit I r~idy." to i’¢Seivo sails.
(~’ 10~ .L u, and 7~ v. ~. 8andsy gchool from Ifi " ....

ty, ~ow J=rsev, that all clalu:~ against his estate terlsn church nt 8,1b r..N. (~ouut" Iosdranee Co’-, Of which Mr.’ A~’~I.must hu e.xhlh~cd t~ tim suh~xlLcr, his assigtxce~ ........... ~ohoot Immediately nfter.a0rvleth .~: ...... Y ~ . _.
under o.lb .r t~flirtn,lj,rb I,cft, ro the 31st doy or" ’ ~ U, irer~ati, t--Rev. Henry. C.’.Lconard. Me- S/ringer, ts :~]m

x:~fi’eiti~" tilr/e~onths from thu d;,to ....... ~ ...... ehan o’n-ilalt--Sorvleal at I0| A. M, Sunday .Tuesds)PUTTY AND-GLASS ..... ,; or be f ........ barred fr ...... ’ "Ii’~~ Eehool from 12 to 1. " - " dmofint to Mr.a ,ilvhh.ml ~,f the tstete: al.I *ald " ,. at Mrohselo’e . .

evening.
..........................

wrflos in a
X’acht.

The S t. Louis Rep~bl~’can, J nly 14, says :
"The Jennle Bonhic, a little yacht, eom-

thL~ port at sevou o’cluck last evening J’roln

Captain Carpeolcr .’ia~’tcd over a year:ugo

voyfig~’oi 0’~er’t~ventb’-.,ix thousand milcs
a survey of harbors and

terminated by her arfivai tare, Evcr
particular rclaiingtu this remarkable ony-
x, go is of intercsl. About tat days since,

"Valley Trafisport’u!bn company, was in
New 0rlcnns on business, when he was
called upon hy a gcnt]eman ot nautical ap-

him~,

Also a large assortment of

~ield-and- G~rden~Seeds,

I intend to sell for mffall l~’Ofit and to do a strictly CASH BUSINESS.
I;~Y’" Call an~ examine my goods’ned pri~es. - - ¯

M’ D. & J.W; DEPUY.’ :.

L;l~eral
liters are furtherantler Q22~J[L-fff~Lhn

~l~ms/ma~l~Jloratio ~lsvbour, will
,be filled.with the Surrogate of the Cou~ ty of Ate -
]eutle. Imforo thdefisuh~g Seplember term of Iho

,tir, n thereto any, be

EDWARD T. MoKEAN.
/Iammooton, July 12tb, IST0. 50-8n5 ~j

Exeentor’s ~oUee to Cred- ~_

.. Stnyen excc/~tOr or Luetna Lake, do-
Of thd Surro ate of the_

Oounty of Atlamie~ hereby ~givo entree to~

their dehle, demands sad claims ngalnet the e.. _ .~(
tats of#aid ded~lcnt,,ander oath or affirmation,
within nine month*, or thsy-wltl be forever har-
r,d of an~ nolle, therefore agaio,t th, ,~ld o,- ~
cuter.2

¯ ’ ~ ALLEN A. 81.’EYE

Executors and Administr-a’u-

POTTER &; ...... CORDERY
.t¯¯ -.

o.... _

-2 " ’

was, he said, to inquireabout the towing
oi a omall yacht ot’six tons/rein New Or-
leans to St.’Louis. Of course Mr. Rea
gave the captain all the needed intornm-
ties, and the xesuh is the arrival ot tha lit"
tie yach~ as stated. There are some.very
interesting facts connec:ed with the voyage

ion, who mess on board.- AS stated, she
started.from the ..~n coa~ blaine
over a year ago, and has, ta~/a’~.~t cir-.
euit ous-routo-u p-.and~]owu

- .

Notice is berehy glVeu~ that the following ac-
sill’ be--audited and ~taled by-the ~-,~arri~-~ ........... [ ----

settlement to the Orphans’ .
" .

r of Atlantis, on Tuesday, the

Rebecca Clark and 3oeeph O, Clark, exr& of
Lewll Clark. dee’d.

SarahA. Kelly, exr~ of Robert Xeltg, dce’d.
A. KeLter~ admr. of Oe*rl~Keher. ee’d.

dee~d, ....
a-altar, of William Eoico, dec’d.

Esra Moulton, admr. of In|an Moahon, dec’d.
Francis J~hum and Charlei Fchrer~ admrs.

Ellen B. LcedJ, sdm~*. &e. of Andrew Leeds,

¯ Frederick Clover acd John F. MuUer, exr*. o-f
Carl David ~lnller. d¢¢’d. ¯

William Frledhofer, exr. of J.oh n:G. ~’riedho fer~
dee’d.

Sarah A. Imlsy, e.-r, of Oldeon T. Iml=y, deo’d.L-

Mar7 Quifflv], admr, of Francis Qulgley, d¢c’d.
Ardell St~les and 3~K@~x’Iluit-dr~eld, exrs. of

An~uslos C. Stiles, dec’d;
By order of 8. R¯ DEVINNEY,

ls:o. ~t ..........
B. " The above named executor8 sod ad- _~__

ministrators will )lease band In their

¯
S.R. DEVINNEY.

At one time last

coast; when ~veral vessels were wrecked.
The tittle yeeht" weathered-the tempests,
riding over tke big billows like afeatber.
Th~ =wrecks- o f-~ix.’or ~von.morelaaotmcn
were di~o~’vcr~d, ’tumbliog.ulmut,"iff (lm
was:co, but the yacht 9~caped unboreLet|.
The Jennie ]lo0nio will remain hera. a

attd’ l]lcnc0 aerp~=thn..~grand portage to
L:Ik’~ s~’perior, througlt-Lakes Huron, Erie

aro.u.u.d the coast tb:M~iuo to the point
where aho sLarted from., The object of the
voyage by Captain Corpedte~ is lo obtain
"~ correct survey of the contour of thdcon.
tinent between Maiqo aizd the mouth ot
tbC Miaslssippi, and also ’of the Mi~is~ippi
flyer a~d the- lakes. "Captain Cd’r~)cntcr
who, Aurlng hta stay, tu t~te city IS the ~uc~;t
of bit: Rea, is k gentlere’an ofsuperior eul-
.ti~nJ.io~...n.ud¯ ha.,Lsorae21.in.tho..~avy -w.hh.
credit.’ The’ Jdnnio Bonfiio iaa small ~’ak-
i.~h 10okifig craR’ef mx.’to’o~ bffrdon w tl~
tWO masts~ ~hoonor.r~gged, nnd has on the
watdr qiEe dflt~ng’~f lif0,’ She is at the
foot hfAImond’s/r~i~~’. . . .

tnilea sou’th Or ]tq’cheater, at: Wes’(]~looto-
field Oulart~ enos/;,, Neiv York ’ tl
a. won’de/ful gas. weU o’r fout’tttfiil(
,our~ eat a etd~ld~ ’st’rea~o ui ’ "

.,prbfltab]y nsnd

\

~T~0B

¯n i~ E~lg-A ND: ¢O’MJPA N Y,
"-’,O*i~:d~e~t~,:L= . ’ ......

l,~ , r.

¯-’& .... =O]~*l(~gJ~ t . " " . 2he und~.s’l~e0.~uvl~fftho’tolghlyrefltte4%fi
e~ ~OU~h Dgll~Wnl~O .AV@*s " Ph’Um. Roomaetn’a aea~ and ratty manner anti-’soapier--~-- ; r, 2:--¯ ,.,

: ! . :.,-.. .C

abe 8 ..... bu,t .....t, watonmalzers and JewelerslO Noutlt ,.eelBaltimore,JOIIN it. Madaufacmrerl af " "
’ SOLI~BLE ] Co~.. nne ~d and he wtU

i hess he can to’.pleasc odL who ma~ favor htm with .... ¯ .. :.--

..... ~ ;-: ~ ~ ,: !.IMpflRTE2~.O.F .IVATCllE~
No fertil[zer’~intreduced t~ the Farmers-drabs _ _ . ..

-----’... ̄ :l " - ".. No.~.~,aNorth Second SL, letdoor bclow Vine
of. the undivlde~l~n~-st~th pnrl~of Middle and 8outbero slates

t~real estalo sltuutod oral and uniform’satisfaction then ..... " L~- .... ’ -We’haveeoustnntiy on hand an a*sortment e

e~nsumptlon now throughout the dot[re eountry foetionory Is nbt Io be eurpuz~,~ed this’ side of Lepine alud.Pltsin "tVntehen,
e|ezod, far exceeds that of any other fertiltter. ’ Phihdelphla. i"lue Gold ha|ha, Neai¯,

Somcrs holng ’ The largo capltalinfolred |a its produetion af°
2rid M~ ta2E ~lgE.~ will he made from "and Keys,

part therein, ford the sur~t gunrnnteeof ttsconttnned excel Milk at~d Cream, furnished’ Frctth Ever~ BItI~A~TP[~V.% EA R RINGS,
Ilaekman, late ,%mere, being entitled tense, the laud of Milk

have ; hncco It ts the .~g[LlSk, at 9 eont~ a q uort, right off the iec. NEOL~ b.q [~S. PENILS¯ TII[MBLES,
Harriet Son,crs,Hen~ torest of the company to !5ul SPECTACLES, SILVER TABLE~

minors to MarkoL thus their nasal fneilttlee,.aided b7
Orders solicited for Mi~k and.Ice Cream, . . ".

~d. My superior I~oo*r AN.ID II]glg]l]l DESERT and TEA SPOONS~
*o ngo the best sele/tti6b ability eau produce. BEER will receive a large share of our espo- EQUAL TO COIN. .

ondlvhled ’()hC-~]~h Thts ghaho ]s sold at rela[lby local i:cool and MASONIC MARKS and Emblems of all kind
pl~li~iifd// t6 -i17o--07p " ’ ’

on thn thirle~nlh d~
....... I The best plated warn thst Is cold in the Unt(ed

...... -- -""~ - : CIDEig--,~ good, wholeroma drink. . .’ Staler ean be found at our nacre.~,. .coum ntl, P’a¯ LecturoatT~aP.u; , -" .... ~’" - .... - tboenmo botweeh JOHNS. Ig]gEN]E,~ Co
T~e Proor¢o, ie Ioctu~s in the sharea afore..a]d, JOH.N it. 80MBRS; ’ 4th. We hate also jr, at c~ntrac’ted far a sup- ’~ Walehes and Jewelry rcpalred by skillful and

: --The. attention: of our r~derc in an~l : 8az-5: " : Gua’dn-of Mory B. Somers. r. 7a29.de-gal-1ply r of very nice; large O~TlgllgN, to be lxperlenccd ~orkmen. - .........
¯ )ated Zoglish Crock, AuguSt t0.1ST0 ~tlt~¢rfl~tmfutL. ..... furnished al| thrvugh’.tho seaiou, in ; N. B.--Country orders rocei¢od e.nd returned

diatoly after lecture.
A J- ate’a. Ocrry Vnlentllre, which tS pubh,hed in 811[ElgllPF’8 8&LEo PIC’]?UR~I mvlugseeured the ser-

socmvt,, iuother.co:umn. Mr. Valentine is prepated By virtue of a writ of fierl reelas, to me darner- . R. D:~VntvMous, Slain Road, front of Come- ,E,r,,-.S¯r Baker, ot ~4~:

Ne 1, O. 3. &./7. 8. mMtl od, issued oat the Circuit Court of Atlalrtl¢ Coun-tery Avenue, would inform the ¢itlzonr of.Ham-
monton and vl~Inll W,~ddin

every Frl,l~.y Uttdertakieg
3tethodist ehureh, Ballevne avenue. ]PR/Ik.~]E "Pl/Y|’lff|gg~, ’ 6leeR0 thht may be

A:radtlo Counelt 2[o. 44 O. £e A. JLlneetl ir~ minuet. Co~;b~ In order and nt resroauhte rates, wilt make to spa-
¯ r- ’P,eada. eve_ulna at Meoh,mtne’ Hath Bait" equaling in every bM on bsud- cinl order nny
ro~d avenue.

Wednesday evening Halt. B,nroad V PIOTURE CORD, "l’em Cakes for families, Smelt Pies¯ Buuns~avenue, advertises tddo la the I
no~za’s voter. - h~m a (~11. : . ",i~ ,. :" :~., " " ~d’ 25/fn

~ Nulls(Glues, Mouldings, and every thing Ooolftos Oiogor-Snaps, Soda,’Bostos and Oys- "~’;--".i-.:

4/,,p, IMt Sabbath insteh xas,p/eutioand4 ~and 5th to h|s.hudnpeJ, which he wiU sell tcr Cruckers.’&e.,&e. ":

-~-~c, ity Z~i~=~7 o brook ~o.’Te0, *:., mmmo~,on, Jal, 3o. ~s~o. ~:.~al~"~--’~":7:W. D. PAOKER.
ut2|P.M .... = ~ , .:.: t -.. - ,..-:;.

mnrtt~. --" Whirla" are thu,latsst name given deft,, takeu i ..... tion att.,alt of,,.dor,e, P $ T IL T 0 N ::o:’d’,Mrr~odt, t.--Revl 8. F. Wheeler, S|rvicea at Kch, et. aI. plffq ¯nd to be sold by an, all of which will be eelJ at a bar~aln, leer .

10 a. I. and 71~ r. In. Sabbath School at a "’ / ~ " t-3 8. 1L CAVILEEE, Sheriff, pltrticu]ars, apply to -
¯

* ’ ’

June2dth,-1870;= ’ T. OLASS, ! ....... ..’7

at 10~ a. u, Buudav Sehool M9 4.1t*
Benldenec on Eleventh 8treet~ Hammonton. ......... : : - ~-ALE-R II~ .............. =~

------.-----.-----~_ Allanti¢4~lt~ul&~Jom~g"lla Equigy. ~ 50-1t ’’ :’-::11~0or’ r~’~i~":

"1".O08.[ ~Seventy.five brides sat Hugo Schuuer, deft’s--
.--By an ovcraight, two articles were du last Sunday at one hotel at Niagara.

tobllltho&e"eourtOrderthatf° rthoPUbltcstlon~Itcompt~dnant hMappesr’filed
supply our Dalldiuff at the fol-

~sued~
: ~ Orl4-~or 4~oo fsFHall and ~tatr-Osrpet - at

Was " ’ " ’ made to apgeur by affidavit f cent per square feet. "; J "

Was off. Woehallzee that ltdoes "not ca- ~Our polle~ have~eomfia-afi~dii/-aid-0n Snha:aer resider out-of tho-sta~of ~O;"~O for Ce lag acd W~lr, blue orpiak .......... a~d_examine our goods tin&

cur again¯ the doge.. Good. ,, : , and that peocaS~’served color, ut i eent per square foot¯ - ........

color, at ½ ecnt per square fool (~l"ocl~:e~, E~z’thexlw~I’e- ~-,--
pnhli~tion el our daily for the season,shot through the hand was scarcer, but’ant of Alexander ]I. Or any ella or welght at l~ cents per

" 000 000 w era hordo,odthat.ld Orderslh ..... -- -- -- , -- ----
~entli dc

we have been obligad to neglect more or tho lmll through his hand~ - - gainer you as the Judas shall t~lnk
less, forthopsstmonth, Several changes ~Themostofthoi~oplehav0~en~ay. equltableandjust; AndltlsfurLherorderedthat per. MeNEIL, IKVI~G& RICH, PO~K, LARD,

th[a order shall whhin t,,vcnty days hereaRer bewill bc made and the epR.arauco of the pa- ing that laat week would be the "height ser¢cd pereonnlly on the mid Iingo Sehauor by a 52-8a25 Paper Manufacturers. HAMS, BUTTER/
per greatLy improved, - " ot the sommn," but there are n great manydelivery of ,~ copy thereof to him, or b~ publish-

]][wood, July 25, 1870. " ..... ~GGI
within the said twonLy days in the South Jer-

--The war iu Europe being likely to more lmoplo here thiawoek thanlast inted Ham- ¯ r

on dan Agent atAhseeon, New Joraey, for $10.00 . .

Packe~ has stolen amtreh oummebodfs laMa’ones In every week, acd otherwIsogive f,Jh and $5.C0 per month untll paid for. There Cohstantlyonhanda full nasortme nt

patch, and the result Is the ftoe~ lot e --A rather amusing dreumsttmce, to notice according to the rules of the Court of
0hancera in like ease.*. " th¯ "Weed" and we pr~p~

latter, mb~.."

R. nlmwl - -

find Im m~lat~
use of t

purl~.lng end mvlgoraUnK~ffe~nte
Uons for each ease are round m our Almana~ b~

also ~e~."

.2_ .

find

P~EP.dR~D "B F

l’re~f.eal an~ .daalb’f(ml @l~m~fa.

~OI,~D BY’ ~ DRUGGIS’I~
--A~ENT., ...... 2 ........

u

.......... Hammonton, N. :3.~_
EXAMINE AND BUY

BEl~O

--0 .... " ..... ~

B_A.UGH,~L ¯
aAw, ~oxr.

eren at a ,aer~fiee.. ¯ -’-:

FALl;,
187o..~Prints ! Prints ! Prints! . .._




